• **STUDENT DIETETICS & NUTRITION ASSOCIATION**

   **Wednesday, January 28, 2014 Minutes**

• Jessica Gambrel- Candidate for Agriculture Senator presented
  - Elections will be March 5-6th
  - Contact her about questions [JAGA226@g.uky.edu](mailto:JAGA226@g.uky.edu) or (606) 389- 1257

• Ag Awareness day: April 2nd outside of Erikson Hall- Meal packing event

• Eating Disorders Awareness Week: Monday, Feb. 24th -28th
  - Every day will have a theme, so look for more details next meeting!
  - University Health Services RD coming to speak

• Organizing a 5K Walk/Run this semester!
  - Contact Emily if interested being on committee [earo235@g.uky.edu](mailto:earo235@g.uky.edu)
  - Proceeds will support Big Blue Pantry and Kentucky Academy

• Gods Pantry this month: please fill out doodle poll which day works best for you
  - Email Hannah any questions/volunteer suggestions [hclifton77@gmail.com](mailto:hclifton77@gmail.com)

• Made peach jellies and apple butter during meeting
  - Made $400 last semester!
  - Money raised will support Kentucky Academy
  - Valentine’s Bake Sale will be February, 13th 10am- 2pm in Erikson Hall and AgNorth
  - If you would like to donate healthy snacks, please bring them to the next SDNA meeting (February 12th)
    - Include nutrition details (if possible) for people with allergies
    - Email Christa if interested in baking/donating something
    - Make labels for each snack- why are they healthy?
    - Decorate your baked goods! We want to educate college students!

• National Nutrition Month is March! Look out for more details to come about fun events going on throughout a week in March!

• World’s Women’s Day is March 8th
• Kelly collected dues during meeting, but you can still bring them to next meeting
• Fill out Google Doc for club t-shirt preferences!
  ○ Abbey Moellering will be in charge of making these
  ○ Link to Google Doc
    https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1PptQ6rBzn_mNOFunUu0_khFBWQxWryaIanGnRh0AyG8/viewform
• We want to start holding regular bake sales so we set some dates:
  ○ March 6th
  ○ April 8th

Meeting adjourned 4:55pm

Mark your calendars...
Donations for Valentine’s Day Bake Sale due: February 12th
Valentine’s Day Bake Sale: February 13th 10am-2pm
Eating Disorders Awareness Week: February 24th-28th
University of Kentucky Student Elections: March 5th-6th
Bake Sales: March 6th & April 8th
World’s Women’s Day: March 8th
Ag Awareness Day: April 2nd